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Wbman the &Mfioting Intelligence or the Liberator's death
teachsd Hlalifax un Tluesday the Bell 'or Si. Mary's Cathedral
tolled liîraughout the eveîîing, and xnany -n fervent prayor was
offerced fur the reposeo f luis seul. On Wednesday morning
the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh oirered Mass for Mr. O'Connell and
impiured the prayers of the Faittîfi for the Eternai rest, cf
him whose -nhale tlèf wvas devoied Io luts religion and country.1
Trhe Irishimen of Hlalifax intenteiy loved tbis great mon, a.nd
the depîh of their grief is in proportion to their affection. We
have heard that it is the inîtention of the Bishop and elergy toa
coiebratb wvith ail due solemnity the Funeral Obscquics of the
Father of his country, and we are sure ibat whatever day may
be appointed for this purposo, %% ill ha observed a a day aof
generai mcuining, by the corrowing children of the land hie
loved.
0 The Enemies ofîthat Green Latud at home and abroad mayl
fancy that ils spirit is broken and that it will become an ea-
»y prey ta the spoiler, now that it has test ils guide and
Champion. But they are deceived. The seul af 0'Connell
will neyer die. The legacy wbich ho lias lefI ta his country
Io imperishable. His guardian spirit wîIl haver over Ireland,
and animate hier sons ta renew and complete the mighty task
which was commenced by him. "Titîuh dead-he yet speak.
et1is" and his powérful vaice wiIl cry out unie ail time, against
every oppressor of hie fellow-man.

The Irisl people have now one soiemn duty ta periorm.-
Afîer having received the precious remains of the Iltu *strious
Dead, and performad ail the offices of Religion, and devoted
affietion. they should consecrate the tomb of Ireland's great-
est chieftan, as an Altar cf Patriotisma; and whenthe Hundreds
of Thousands who wili cullect at his Funerai shahl see hie ia-

ber of persans orf various persussiona were present and aeni-
ed mucti edified by the piety af tho Faith fui Catholics at Si.
Croix. NVe algo heard with much pleasuro that the demeannut
of tto Protestanilts was most.respcîfbi and becoming. Gud
grant that they may have received tho fruitfui benechctionof te
King cf Love in his passage amonget tlîem ! On tha return ni
tho procession to the Church a Sermon on the Reaol Presence
wzis doivereil by tlie 11ev Mr. Walsh which wvas iistcned te
%vith the deopest inlerest. Tha Digby choir were in attend-
ance and rendered valuable assistance Ilorin the ceremanie-s
of this happy day. WVe congratulato Mr McDonnell on tlîîs
creditable exhibition of the piety of his people, and of
teir devotion tawards the Adorable Sacrament of aur AI-

tara.

PRESBYTEITANISM AND THE HOLY SORIPTUREs.

.Amnid3t the variaus persecutions ta which the Church af Cod
lias been exposed in these times, one of -the grealest consola-
tions is ta behuld the vast nunîbet- of fervent Converis who are
every day pressing fcrward for admission within lier pale, and
bearing public lestimany to the fatal errors of the creeds whirh
they have abandaned. Presbyleranism, as iveli as the cilher
forma of Protestant dissent, han furnîshed us vith faithful disci-
ples, and zealous defendors of the faiîh. The Quarterly Re-
view whiclh has been published for somne time past ii Amincc
by the iltustriaus convert Brownsan, contains fromn time la tuime
saine cf the moet wîîhering exposures cf the gloomy creed ci
Calvin. As a specimen af its style and power we ait induced
ta print the latter pait cf a clever article on Prcsbyterianirn,
for the especial perusal of ail whom il may concern in this
Province.

dy consigned ta the besoin of the Green Isle that, ore Iim-- "ToI tho article on the Pres>yteriao Cosfession cf Faill inj
then and tliere, in the face of high Heaven, in the presence tbis Journal for A prt ]elt, wte disposed cf only the first half ci
of Eogland and the who.e world, thev ehould register a so. the lirst chapter ; we hope ta be able in this ta dispose cf the

lemnvoi entheTom oftheImmotalO'Cnne], oye tate-remaining lialf, and present aur readers a complete view of the
lemovowon he Tmh f th Imorti 0'onnllneye tare-tenets, or rathe'r i.uconsistencies and contradictions, which the

la% their efforts outil tey accomplish the gloriaus and abiding WVestminster divines have conîrived ta comprees wiîhin the pie
wish of hie Migluty Ileart, the entire liberatjon afitheir Native liminary chapter, Il0f the Holy Scrîpture." In xeality, the
Land! cantraversy tshould be.regarded as ended with the fact we htiae

_____________________________________________already establishiffl, that Presbyteriauîa are utterly unabie tu
prove the inspiration cf the Seriptuies : for smnce they profe-es

<JALENDAR. ta found theja doctrines on the Scriptures as inspû ed, it is cri.
__________________________________________ dent, tbat, by failing ta estabiih the fact cf inspiration, they

cannai proceed a single step in the argument, and tha ilher
J.Iute 20-Sunday-IV aier Pentecoat, St. Silverius, P. M. whole fabric falis ta tîe graund, and ie oîîly ruina and iubbhii,

21-Monday ---Si. Aloysius cf Gonzaga, C. if evel so imuch. Buot wvaiving tlîis, and granîing them the in-.
22.-Tuesday-St. Celestine 1.,.P. C. apiration cf tise Scriptures,-not, indeed, on their grounds. but
2Q3-Wednesday-St. Leo the Great, P. C. and Dc. an the teeiimcny cf the Catholie Clîurch, which hiae ail the

marks cf credibility the moet captions cao ask-wve resume the
24-Thursday-Niativity cf St. Johit the Baptist. discussion, and admire anew the beauty and vigour cf logic, the
251;-Friday--St. Galticanus, M. I4narvelloîisconcalenation cf conclusions, the acetstenesls of judge-
26-Saturday-SS. John and Paul, Martyre, ment, the felîcitous application of Scriptural texte, whîct tliey

__________________________________________ dispiay throughout their fcrmnlary,and wshîch îley aller us às

CORPUS CHRISTI. tbeir credmifialsI
We have alrcady examined the firaI five articles cf the firi

Tisera was a grand Procession of the Blessed Sacrament at chapter wecomrnence now with the sixth, wvhicli is as fol-
St Croix on this great Festival. Thie salemnlities beganby the iows --
First Communion af 50 yaung chiidren cloîhed in white and ,"lTlie whaie conel ai God. caacerning ail îhiugs necessaîr
bearing lighted lapera in their handa The Procession' took for hie, owvn glorv1 man's salvation, faitli, and life, ta ejîber sel
placo at iid-day. At varicus parts cf the road, tasteful Aitars down * xpres31y in Scripîure, or by good and necessary conse-

-were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tie Hoîyed atwihBndcinwsgvn quenýe nsay be dednced from Scriptnre; unie which nothing ai
wcro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .hiBl ercea vic endcinwagvn aoy tine is ta ho added. tvhether by new revelatione ai the spuil

Iholes vasborne by 11ev. lit. Walsh, assisted by Roy Mr Me- or traditions of men. Nevertheless,ve acknowledga the inwazd
illurrnation of tise Spirit cf God to be necessary for the saviqrDonneil, beneaîh a handeanie canopy which was suppgrteà byl înderstanding cf auch thinge as are reveaied in tise word; and

four of ti.0 meast venerable of tha Paiisoncrs. A large num- there are sente circumitanceli cancerning the worship ai Ced,


